
CAMPAIGN FINANCIAL REPORT 

.... 

To 

of 
(City Recorder I Town Clerk) (Municipality) 

For 

IJ,UIM ~os.e~J.. at,_,,~{-A/L-~ 
Full name of candidate ___ ..:...r-=--Jcc-r_l_--t--7-----11-~-------------------

Street Address _ _..L7_JII¢~~~-~:..___(),(Ofl-V'1_e_u~~--(J_I_,_-v_t.. _________ _ 

j?, ,·t.L. ~o~ City ________________________ ' Utah 84 0' I 

C '' 
1 'i /- ..,~ ~ ~"~l t.J.. Vf" .S. 

N arne of office _ .=:::::..____::1-_rl-- '-"0----------=...c;lc.J._J----

1. Total contributions of donors who gave more than $50.00 
(Form ·~A:" total from other side of this sheet) 

(District ---~.L....f:-t~4-:!::....-__ ) 

' . 

2. Aggr~gate total of contributions of $50.00 or less ................... $ ______ _ 

3. Total campaign expenses ...................................... $ 7 ~ 't ~ 7 ~ 
(Form "B" total from other side of this sheet) 

4. Balance at the end of the reporting period ......................... $ 'lo6' '3 :( 

Date //- 16 · ZO'LI 

5-6-C 
Carr Printing Company, Bountiful, Utah 

Complete Election Supply Service Since 1902 

NOTE: Utah election code 10-3-208 states that all municipalities shall adopt 
an ordinance establishing campaign finance disclosure requirements for can
didates running for city or town office. You should check with your city 
recorder or town clerk for the disclosure requirements which. pert;ain to your 

municipality. ~~ 

fire; ~I 
I /:.;J. tt A.lll, 



Date 
Received 

Date of 
Expenditure 

ITEMIZED CONTRIBUTION REPORT (Form "A'} 

Name of Contributor Mailing Address & Zip Code 

~ 13:s 6'8 2. $(...(_ u:rfb'-t~l 
cf~c17 k vr ~"' tJ1. 2. 

(If additional space is needed, use blank paper and Jist information like the above format and then attach to report) 

ITEMIZED EXPENDITURE REPORT (Form "8'} 
Person or Organization 

To Whom Expenditure was made Mailing Address & Zip Code 

(If additional space is needed, use blank paper and list information like the above format and file with this report) 

Amount of 
Contribution 

696~o~ 
t. ~I) 0 0 

jOtJ uo 

93/£,0'j 

Amount of 
Expenditure 


